
I understand that my professional whitening treatment cannot be guaranteed as teeth whiten differently for each 
individual depending on his or her genetic traits and type of stains. I also understand that my teeth whitening 
treatment is not intended to whiten artificial teeth, caps, crowns, veneers or porcelain, composite or other 
restorative materials. I understand that the longevity of my whitening results will vary based on the types of food 
and drink that I consume, brushing habits, and optional maintenance with other whitening maintenance products.

I understand that all forms of health treatment, including teeth whitening, have some risks and limitations. 
Complications can occur but are infrequent and usually minor. I understand that the whitening product is 
designed for minimal to no sensitivity, but during or after the whitening process some patients may experience 
sensitivity which is normal, temporary, and generally mild. A mild analgesic will usually be effective in 
eliminating any discomfort. I understand that whitening may cause inflammation of the gums, lips and or cheek 
margins. I may see a white film on my gums after the procedure which is the normal reaction of hydrogen 
peroxide which should only be temporary. Protective materials are placed in the mouth to prevent this, but 
despite the hygienist’s best effort, it can still occur. If any irritation does occur, it is generally short of duration and 
is mild. Rinsing with warm salt water can relieve it. Use of this product is not recommended for children under the 
age of 16 or women that are pregnant or breast-feeding.

I UndeRstAnd thAt If Any stAtements below APPly to me oR If I Am UnsURe If they APPly to 
me, thAt I shoUld bRIng It to my oRAl hygIenIst’s oR dentIst’s AttentIon befoRe ContInUIng 
wIth teeth whItenIng PRoCedURes oR PRodUCts.

•	 do you have sever gag reflex?
•	 Are you prone to gum sensitivity?
•	 do you have sensitivity to sunlight or other forms of direct light?
•	 Are you taking any medications that increase your sensitivity to sunlight or any other form of direct 

light?
•	 do you wear braces or have loose crowns, broken teeth, or other unfinished dental work?
•	 have you had any oral surgery or extractions within the last 90 days?
•	 do you have existing tooth decay, untreated gingivitis or periodontal disease?
•	 Are you, to your knowledge, allergic to any of the following: hydrogen Peroxide, glycerin, Carbomer 

sorbitol, sodium hydroxide, edtA, Potassium nitrate, silicone

After CAre
I understand I should avoid eating and drinking any chromogenic substances (i.e. tomato sauce, coffee, 
red wine, and all tobacco substances) for 48 hours after the whitening treatment. I understand it is highly 
recommended that I, in conjunction with using teeth whitening maintenance products, maintain regular visits to 
my oral hygienist for optimum results.

PAtient Consent
I, (print name)                                                                  , confirm that I have read and understand the above 
information.

Patient’s signature                                      Date                   

Patient Consent form


